成绩单简要说明

1. 课程编号由8位数字组成，首字符表示课程类型：
   0-5为本科课程，H-T为专科课程，6-9为研究生课程
2. 成绩等级划分类型：
   (1) 百分制：满60分为及格，取得课程学分
   (2) 优秀、通过：本科课程（适用于本科生），通过、取得课程学分
   (3) 过关、通过（适用于研究生）：通过，取得课程学分
   (4) 免修：本科生可免修考试，可取得课程学分
   研究生免修课程或考试可取得相应学分，免修学分为0
3. 重修：在成绩单中只记载最近一次重修成绩，并标注“重n”表示重修n次
4. 成绩数据以“**********”表示成绩
5. 毕业年度和学位：毕业前，毕业年度处空白，获得学位处为“**********”

KEY TO TRANSCRIPT

1. COURSE NUMBERING SYSTEM
   Each course number consists of 8 characters.
   The first character indicates the course level:
   0-5 or H-T = undergraduate courses
   6-9, A-G or U-Z = graduate courses

2. GRADING SYSTEMS
   (1) 100-POINT SYSTEM
      Credits are given for 60 points and above.
   (2) DISTINCTION PASS FAILURE SYSTEM (for undergraduate students)
      Credits are given for DISTINCTION and PASS.
   (3) PASS/FAILURE SYSTEM (for graduate students)
      Credits are given for PASS.
   (4) EXEMPTION
      Undergraduate students obtain credits for exempted courses.
      Graduate students may or may not obtain credits for exempted courses.
   (5) REPEATED COURSE
      The transcript displays only the latest result of a repeated course.
      Repeated courses are designated with an “Rn” code, where “n” indicating the number of
      times the course was repeated.

3. CREDIT
   Credit is basically reported in terms of semester hours, whether earned during a 16-week
   semester or a summer session. For 1 unit of credit, approximately one hour per week is allotted
   to lecture or discussion and more hours for preparation or subsequent reading and study.

4. THE RECORD ENDS WITH **********

5. DATE OF GRADUATION and DEGREE CONFERRED
   For currently enrolled students, the column of DATE OF GRADUATION is blank and the
   column of DEGREE CONFERRED is **********.
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